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Our gueet tiua week it Mri. Herbert H. Smith, net president
and office manager at Warsaw Block Company In Warsaw. Hie
former OUve Outlaw, she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Vander Outlaw of Warsaw. Mrs. Smith attended school in War
saw and they are members of the Magnolia Baptist Church where

^
she Is a teacher In the primary department of the Sunday school
and chairman of the Evelvn Everette church circle. The Smith*
reside in Magnolia and have three children; Oliver Wayne, age
17, Wanda Sue, S. and Herbert, Jr., age 6. Mr. Smith owns and
operates Warsaw Block Company and Mrs. Smith has assisted
him during the last ten years as a full-time employee of the
company.

Bloodshed Score Box
RALEIGH - The Motor Vehi¬

cles Department's summary of
traffic deaths through 10 A. M.
Monday, November 3:
Killed To Date 1286
Killed To Date Last Year 1097
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ITEM: Cleaning of rugs and
carpeta is one job best left to
professionals. The few dollars
saved might be lost in damage to
a rug or a carpet. Most profes¬
sional rug cleaners will come to
your home to do the job.

Lowe Named VP
In Waccamaw Bank

C. Lacy Tate, Chairman of
the Boara of Directors of the
Waccamaw Bank and Trust
Company, announced todaythat Mr. L.V. Lowe has been
elected Executive Vice Pre¬
sident and will move his office
to WhltevUle where he will
also reside,
Mr. B.L. Nesmlth will con¬

tinue as President of the Bank
and will perform his duties
from the Tabor City Office

except when It Is necessary
that he be in the Whiteville
office.
Mr. M.M. Andrews, Cashier

of the Fairmont Office, will
be in charge of the operationof that office.
Mr. Tate will continue to

serve as Chairman of the
Board and maintain his same
office In Whiteville and be
active In the affairs of the
bank.

DUPLIN CLUBS DISCUSS
SEWING WITH STRETCH

FABRICS
Garments of stretch fabrics

are becoming popular In the
state. Hints on sewing, cutting,
pressing and fitting the new
fabric have been discussed at
club meetings In Duplin Coun¬
ty.

Mrs. Mae Splcer, home eco¬
nomics agent, says homemak-
ers are also interested In how
to .care for the new fabrics
With many new fabrics on the
market, it is Important that
homemakers learn to sew and
care for the fabrics In the prop¬
er way.

JAME8 SPRUNT OFFERS
SUPERVISORY

DEVELOPMENT TRAINING
The James Sprunt Institute

has acquired several hundred
dollars worth of material for
teaching Supervisory Develop¬
ment Training. The material is
designed to meet the needs of
plant supervisors and key em¬

it********

ployees mar promotion to sup-
ervtaory levels. Instruction will
be provided tuition (ee to new
and expanding I ndustries
in the area.
Topics Include the Art of

Motivating People, Principles
of Organization and Manage¬
ment, Oral Communications,
Job Analysis Training, Techni¬
ques of Clear Writing. Indus¬
trial Safety, Job Analysis as a
Function of Personnel Man¬
agement, Business Letter Wri¬
ting, Waste Reduction, Applied
Psychology, Wage Incentives,
Training Course in Cost Ac¬
counting, Slide Rule snd oth¬
ers.
For further information, bus¬

iness men are urged to call,
write, or visit the office of
the James Sprunt Institute in
Kenansville. Call 9M-2441.

Plywood is made in two types:
Interior and Exterior. Only Ex¬
terior should be used out doors.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES - SENTINEL
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VETERANS'
DAY. ;

"^NOV.n ;
; VETERANS DAY Wed- *». llth *00 'Til j

v*Musk By Joe Davis & His Orchestra *

*DANCE Beauty Contest Finds 8jOO 'Til 9:00 *

****************************** #

: TEEN-AGE Tue. Night Nov. 10th 8:30 Til *

*

HAIirE Music By The Blue Nates I
*DANCE Prdiminaiy Beauty Contest 7:30 Til 8JO ** *****************************

: SQUARE *

*

DANCE ** Night Nov. 7th 8:00 TI *

? ******************* *

* AH Dances Warsaw National Guard Armory *

*********************************^

New Golf Pro
At Club -

Accident Led
To Career

Marvin Wataon came to Dup-
Un Country Club about two
weeks ago aa Golf Pro from
Boiling Spring Lakes CountryClub near Southport He went
to Southport a few yeara ago
from Wilmington where he
atarted hla golf career at the
Municipal Golf Course under
Lawrence Cook.
A. native of Wilmington, he

waa a football-baseball player.'
on the New Hanover High Sch¬
ool team when a serious foot¬
ball injury received In a high
school game in 1952 completely
altered hla athletic career and
reeulted In hia becoming a golf
pro.
When he was It years of

age, he weighed 170 pound and
waa fast on the football field.
In baseball he was Just as
great, for in successive years
aa the American Legion second
baaeman in Wilmington he had
compiled batting averages of
.370 and .375

All of this bright career was
wiped out in one blinding flash
when Watson was knocked cold
early in the first period of the
Chowan Junior College game
that fall. He spent the next
several weeks in the hospital,
and when the doctor finally
gave him the news, it was
bad: His career in contact
sports was over. There would
be no more baseball or football
for him to play. ,

The doctor suggested to
Watson that he try his hand at
golf. This didn't sound like
much of a substitute for his
first athletic loves, but a short
time later he decided to go out
to the course with some of his
friends to give the game a try..It was a case of love at first
sight. The first day he start¬
ed playing at 8 a. m. and only
darkness drove him off the
course. He had three rounds
for the day and they showed
90. 60 and 49. Watson was on
his way.
Watson practiced every spare

moment that he was not work¬
ing. One of his early golfingfriends was Clyde King, who
eave him some important tips

and checked his swing until
Watson had a 38 for 9 holes
and a 79 for eighteen. Five
years later he became assist¬
ant pro to Lawrence Cook at
the Muhicipat Gotf Course in
Wilmington. He applied for his
membership card in the Caro¬
lines PGA and said it was one

of the happiest days of his life
when his credentials arrived
When the new golf course

opened at Boling Spring Lakes
Country Club, Watson was of¬
fered the Job, He accepted and
counts his time and experience
there among the most pleasant
things that have ever happen-

ed to him. He and his family
lived at Southport for the paat
year and a half, until he mov¬
ed to Duplin.

His wife is from Supply, N
C. which is about SO miles
from Wilmington They have a
young daughter. Joy. who Is
two years of age

GOLF PROFESSIONAL MARVIN WATSON AND WIFE AND DAUGHTER. JOY.
who is two years of age. Watson came to Duplin Country Club from Boiling Spring Lakes
Country Club near Southport. A native of Wilmington. Watson started his golf career at
the Municipal Golf Course in Wilmington under Lawrence Cook. He moved to Duplin two

weeks ago.

Anna Lee Hawes of Rose
mil. 1963 4-H Health Queen
who was named Junior Seal
Sale Chairman.

Junior Seal Sale Chairman
BY: ANNA LEE HAWES

Health, a "state of complete
physical, mental, and social
well-being and not merely the
absence of disease or infirmi¬
ty." Is important in the life ot
every individual. 1 work to
ward this goal each day
My interest in health work

has grown in the last five years
while working on my 4-H heal¬
th project. As I work on this
project. I learn that one can¬
not have good personal health
without promoting better com

munity health. If one does not
try to prevent contagious dis¬
eases. others will get them. Al¬
so. a person cannot be socially
healthy and not keep up with
the news of the community.

By working hard on personal,
funnily, and community health.
I was crowned Duplin County
health queen in 4-H last year. I
huve grown to love health work
and I'm considering a career
in health
Following are some of the

activities I have done to pro¬
mote better health in my com¬
munity.
Candystriper at Duplin Gen

oral Hospital
Collected money for different

health agencies.
Helped with blood clinic.
Distributed health pamphlets
Had a fire prevention cam¬

paign
A licensed veterinarian and T

Continued to page t

Hotnew
Dodge at a new lower price.
Coronet '65.the best-selling new car in Dodge history. And
why not ? Coronet comes on big in all departments. Inside, full-
size room and comfort. Up front, a choice of seven engines
ranging to 426 cubic inches. On the rear window stickers,
prices that begin lots lower than those of any full-size Dodges
in years. Everywhere, more fun. In the Coronet 500 shown,
for example, bucket seats, console, carpeting, all-vinyl interiors,
padded dash and V8 engine are standard. And clean,
eye-catching beauty? That's Coronet all over. Who says g
you can't please all of the people ? Coronet's sure fl
going to give it a try. Drive one soon.

OODOE DIVISION CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

BS Dodga Coronet
MIFUN MOTOR COMPANY

South Pine Si. Warsuw, N. C. DrAL. licnii no 975
WATCH "THE BOB HOPE SHOW," NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.
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